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Democratic Ticket!
For I'resident,

WILIAM J. BRYAN.

For Vice-P'ri -. dent.

Al)I,AI E. STEVENSON.

For 57 Congress,

JOS. E. RANSDELL.

For Railroad Coniiissioucr, 3rd
District,

W. I,. FOS'ER.

The New Y or k World sent out a
ship loaded with provisions and also
a special t ra in l o ad e d w ith provi s ion s

for the Galveston sufferers. Thie
relief train was in charge of Miss
Clara Barton, head of the Red Cross
society.

Mr. Bryan delivered an address to
30.000 commercial travelers in St.

L oui s lanst w eek . T his was the l ar,(-
es t crowd of knights of the grip ever
assenibled together, A large nunm-
bher of these men have lost their posi-
tions by t he trusts anil they are out-
spoken against M cK inley.

A corner of the great tropical

storm that did so much damage at
Galvest on, Tex as, September 8t h,
swept across the northern corner of
Indiana September 11th, Chicago

getting the worst of it. Thence it
followed lake Michigan to lake Erie

and lake Huron, doing great dam-

age to vessels on the lakes.

By the last cens us (1890 ) there
were shown to b e 7 .470,000 negroes

in the United States. st' b elieved
that the census of this year will in-
diktfa •" colored population of nine
millions, a little less than one-eighth

of that of the whole country. The
estimate for.this year is based on the
growth by decades since 1760, when
there were 220,000 nerties in Ameri-
ca. For the last ttlfrt ' years the
black population has increased

steadily at the average rate of over a
hundred thousand a year.

The strike in the anthracite coal
region of Pennsylvania, ordered by
the United Mine Worker 'of Ameri-

ca, involves 1150,000 men, went into
effect Monday, and the mkies are at
a complete standstill. It is a terri-
bhle struggle of the riash and merci-
less corporations against the poor.

It is said that the strike silU go into
operation in several other states.
Tbhe Picayune says "the business and
industrial importance of so vast a
labor disturbance may Ibe imagined
by considering that conservative peo-
ple estimate that. should the strike
last two months, the has• in wages
will amount to $8,400.O0O; the loss
to the railroads, $20,000,000, and
the loss to the mine olperations, $20,-
000,000. Not only would such
losses mean untold misery to the un-
fortunate laborers affected, but busi-
iness and financial interests would be
seriously disturled."

Samuel M. Jones, tile "'Golden
Rule" mayor of Toled o, O hiio , wh o
as an i ndepende nt c ntl id: at e for G ov-
eruor of O hio i n 1899 reei~'cd 106,-
721 votes, has come out for Bryan

and Stevenson in an open letter is-
sued by him last Thursday- a letter
which tills the hearts of the Republi.
can managers with dlismay, and
which means the loss of Mr. McKin-
ley's on•n State to the Rit.!(llcans
in November. A life long Republi-
can and manufacturer. Mr. Jones
served several termls as im: or of

Toledo, having been clhctec and re-
elected despite the oppobition ,f mna-

chine plsiticians, his pilatformn con-
saisting simpily of the goldlen i:ule.
Last year he ran for gove:rinor on his

chosen platform, and such was his
hold upon the laboring men anI re-
form element in Ohio tliat be ,polled
the lphenomlnal dumber of 103,721
votes. IHe carried his own county-
Lucea-by a plurality of 120 ovez
Nash, the Republican nominee for
governor, and carried Hanna's coun-

tf--Cudahaga--hy 14.3:t1 pluratity
over the Republican candidate. Ir
1896 Cuybhaga county, tincluding
the city of Cleve:and, gave a mIa jri-

ty of 5,451 for eKinlhny, while Lu-
cas county, including the city ,If ToI-

le]j ggave the Rep!u b licnn canedid ate

2 ,@( mayiohn iy. It is co nitiderl ly,

Repliane r .a• Denocarts alike

Sthab Mf or- Jones'::a•tion will re'-nlt

in tie•4• ..tl.n In the 'Buck•

sya•.itedk tt)*9 gg Joe*. waa iaa-

plagiste flh~ewnoa t he their
can t~, tfi~ I h'# tie -•

phatieq , refutmed, a!iltbiep anae

sequa5 il for Bry: r, with one of

the atc trk o etif f eerffcm

Xet written.

IMPERIALISM AND NOT SILVER.

It is am usin g to note t i e subtle

a rgu men ts by which -Presiden t Mc-
Kinlr y , Secretary G age and th e Re-'

publicas managers are speking to
force the silver question to the front

in a vain endeavor to pull the wool

over the eyes of the people and to

keep in the background the all-ab-
sorbing question of the hour-im-
perialiMn. The Republican party
predicted that Mr. Bryan would
stick to his bobby, and that silver
would be the issue again, at least
they hoped so. But Mr. Bryan
fooled them. The people were in
no humor for a reviving of the sil.
ver issue again. Another and far
greater question confronted them at
the Kansas City convention, and

t his qu esti on was g i ven the place of
honor in the national platform.
Silver came way down on the list.
Mr. hr'van took up the cue, and in
that masterly anda unparalleled let-
ter of acceptance,. he came out
squarely against the imperialistic
policy of President lMcKinley. and
devoted most of hi- paper to a dis.
'.n-sion of that policy, in ar~gments

that are unanswerable. Bryan
threw the enemy into confusion, and
consternation manifested itself in
their ranks. Their predictions had
failed. Silver was not the issue.
It was imperiali-m. They were in

a dilemma, they knew not what to
do: for the President's Philippine

policy and the Porto Rican tariff
bill had shif:ed public sentiment to
the other extreme, and the country
sploke aloud against a policy so, an-

tagonistic to the spirit of our gov-

eruminent. The Republican mana-
genr got desperate. Imperialism as

an issue with them meant defeat.
It must lie silver, .and silver they
attempted to make it, but it didn't

work. Mr. Bryan threw down the
guage of battle so plainly and point-

edlly, that the Republican party
has been compelled to take it up,
although with a halt-hearted spirit.

As we have just st ited, President
McKinley and Secretary Gage have
brought the money question to the
front, holing to divert pubhel atten-

tion from the burning question of
imperialism, and endeavoring to
make the creditor believe that if
Mr. Bryan is elected president, he
will force payment of the public
debt in silver. Now it has been
carefully estimated that there is not
enough available silver money in
the United States to pay three

months' interest on the public debt.
And it is a fact that if cred-
itors wanted interest in silver
it could not be had. The gov-

ernment, with all the mints run-
ning day and night, could not coin
money fast enough to pay the inter-
est on the public debt, because the
interest per month is more than the
capacity of all the mints. It is a
fact that there is not enough avail-
able silver in all the world to pay the
interest-ihearing debt; 1and that there
is not enough available silver in all
the world to take the place of bank
paper, which is not money, but
merely a substitute for money. So
let the voters remember these facts
whenever it is thrown up to them
that Mr. Bryan woul pay off the
public debt in silver.

But this is not the issue, nor can
the Repnlublican party force silver
down the throats of the people
against their will. The greatest
problem that has confronted the
country since the days of secession
is upon us, and we cannot dodge it.
We are brought face to face with it,
an(l the country is speaking against
itin no uacertain tones. Imperial-
ism is the controlling anld governing
a p-eole without their consent by
another government, being in name
a republi2 or an empire, or, govern-
ment controlled by a one-man power;
that is, ly a king. an emperor, an
empress, or othr title. In practice,
it is a government controled by a
militury power, whiclh might be a re-

pubhlan t' form of governmcent, but
merely in na ie. to end linally in an
imiperial government in fact.

IThiS is tlyv issue which is now be-

fore tlihe i,,eople-the attempt on tlhe
part of the iRetpulican party to force
upon a race of lpeple a government
against their will and without their
consent. This is the great evil that
Mr. Bryan has entered the arena to
light, anl a silver coat of w~ail will
never protect Mark Hanna, Presi-
dent McKinley, Secretary Gage, or
any other man, from the terrific on-
slaught. he is ,•king with the om-
nipotent sword of truth.

William Jennings lBr an in his let-

ter of aceltCance pledges himself
not to become a candidate for a sic-
ond term. Whiat a diff-rence he-

tween the two men who are running
for the higlhest ,ilice in the gift of
the people ?

The Gavelveton hurisiane wrecked

(he six cimeteries of that city. The
storm destroyed a large number of
the vaults and many of the metal
-askets with their dead were washed

•o sea.

Cotton futures took a tumble of
2 t points on Monday. UOp. Wednes-
day they t,ok a;iother tunblc.

A SPORTSMAN'S CLUB.

Somen fiv e or six w eek s ago a ba r be-

et cr w a s given by the' ci ize ns of th e

second ward, the purpose of which
R a s t o get to gether the spor t ing ele-

mlentt o f t h e parish a nd discuss t he

q ues ti o n o f for tit i ug a Spo rts ma n 's

C lub . It wa s int e nd e d a t t hi s me et-
in g t o eifc t a per m ane nt org an iza-

t io n , b ut as the b a rbe cue d pork fle w

t o t he hea ds of som e o f t he b oy s , coo n
songs too k t he p lace o f so ber discu ss-
Ion, and . th e m at ter dro pp ed u nt i le
some future day, w he n a me etin g

cou ld be held I n L a ke Pr ovidence, at
wh ich al l th e o ffi cer s c ould b e. ele cted
and a constitutiou aud by- law s d r awn
up. But wi t h th3 d iges tio n o f t he

po r k a nid the sti ll har de r d igestio n o f

Bro. S eli g 's rar e fligh ts of or a tor y, the

c lu b w ent by def a ul t , and up to th is

t im e n othing mo r e has be e n d on e in
t he ni a t ter.

We hav e been requie sted to ask th e

s po r ti ng element of ou r ci ti zens t o

gae et in Lake Pr ovidence on nex t
Wednesday and organize a Sport s-

man's Cl u b. for t he pr ese rva ti on a nd

pro tection o f ou r fish an d g ame , e s-
peciaily our game, a nd for t he mutual

benefit a:d pleasure of all who go in-

to the or g ani zat i on.

T he ind i ccr imiuate m assa cre o f de e r

i n t he closed se aso n, an d t h e c on t in u al

t rapping o f bird s ha s deci mi n at e d

t heir n um ber s, a nd we he a r a g r eat

deal of co mp lain t f rom al l sectio ns o f

t he pa r ish . T his is espec ially th e

c ase in re gar d to t he ki l ling o f deer by
negroes, as wel l a s by out sid ers , not

o nl y in t h e c losed sea son, b ut al l du r-

ing th e y e ar. A n d t o suc h an ex ten t

d oes t h is go on , t hat ou r hunte rs com -

p lain of the sca rci ty of ga m e, and ar e

n ow dem an d in g their p rot ect ion .

I t i q f or t h is pu r po se t ha t we who

a re hun ters sho u ld go t t oget her and

for m  o ur selv es into an a ssocia tio n

w her eby we ca n b e in a posit ion to

k eep Tonm, D ick and H arry out of our
fo r est s, and to p unis h by law those who
v iola te an y o f t he r est ri ctio ns we m ay

impose upon the pr i vilege of hu n ting
on the l ands in ou r c ont r ol . W e

shoul d first el ect a s et of oflfic ers, d raw

u p c on s ti t ution and by-laws, fix t he
dues p er m on th or pe r ye ar , an d e lect

a v ice pr e sident for each ward of th e

pari- h. W e sho uld then get the laud

o wne rs to ma k e us w ar d en s, o r a gen ts

of the ir fo rest la ud s , w it h t h e u nd e r-
sta ndi ng t ha t w e a r e t o k eep o ut o f

t hese f or e sts al l w ho do no t b elo ng t o

t he clu b, or who have no t sp ecial per -
mis sio n t o hu nt the r ein , a nd to prose-
cu t e a ll tr essp assers b y pr ocess of law.

W e sho uld hi re sev er a l m en to sta y i n

t hese f or e sts a nd g ua r d our gam e,

g iv ing th oem th e au thori ty to a rr e st al l
v iola tor s of ou r law s. I n t hi s m ann e r
a gr eat de a l o f t he ind isc ri m in a te
huntin g w i ll be bro ken u p , a nd o ur
gna me wi ll n ot be sla ug h ter ed, as it

some ti m es is.

F ro m w hat we can g a the r f rom pe r-

sonal e xp r ess ions, th e c iti z ens o f t he

e nt ire par ish a r e in sym p at hy w ith

t hi s move , an d a gr eat dea l of sw a mp
lau d w i ll be pla ced under ou r s uper -
vision , i f we effec t a p r op e r o rga ni z a-
tion and g o i nto the th in g r igh t .

So let the c i ti zens me et in Lak e

P rov id ence on n ext Wednesday an d

f or m a Sp ort sma n 's Cl u b; an d w e be-
liv e t hat it wi ll b e p roducti ve not on ly

of goo d in t he prot ect io n of ou r ga me ,

b ut of ple asure to al l w h o j oio .

Special Premiums
T he follow ing  spe cia l p rem iums

have been off ered b y i ndi viduals in ad -

d it ion to tho se offer e d hy t he Ea st C ar-

r ol l Fa ir Association f or the bi g f ai r
to be held .on the 8t h , 9th a nd 10t h o f
NSovember:

J. N. FILL & BRO.
Best displa y hom e ra ise d prod ucts, $3.00

hat.
F or win ne r half -mile foot ra ce for col-

o red peop le, one tfine bat.
R . L . HILL.

Best di spl ay p oul try, a pair t horou g hbr ed
Wyandotte chicke ns.

M. LEVY.

B est di splay long staple cot ton , $5.00 pair
pants.Rest di spla y n eedl e work , la di es' fine
sailor h at .

PHIL McGUIRE.
Rest di spla y five st al k s cott on from same

Best di spla y ten stalks corn, $2.50.
J. S. GUENARD.

T ,,st di splay preser ves and j ellies, one
yPer's subscription t o La di es' Baz arr .

Best d isplay pickles and catsups, one
y ear's subscription to Muu sey 's.

MAGUIRE & SCHNEIDER.
Hes t bushel c orn . 5 poun ds best coffee.
t est bushel trish po tat oes, t w ent y

pounds w hit e sugar.
Heat dis p lay butter, ni e e chu rn.
Rest hbme cu red hatn, Gold B and ham.
Best lo at br ead, twe nty -four pou nd sflo tir
BIest dis play pr eser ves an d j am s, one

dozen f rui j ars.
C. H. H IL L

For f att est cow, (be ef cat tle ) $ 5.00.
L. WALDAUER & C O.

Bes t ba le short sta pl e cotto n, $5.00 in
go ld.

G EO. W. McKEE.
Best 2-yea r old m ule co lt , br ed in East or

West C arroll. $.00,.
Best ex hi b it by color ed peop le, sack fineflo ur .

J. . S. MII L LI K IN.
IHalf barr el flour for best loaf bread mad eIr om Milhlkiu ' s best p ate nt '"A rling t on ."'

.Be st e xhibt by color ed peopl e, fine bridl e.
GEO R GE AS H BR I DG E .

Best 2- year ol d co lt, fine br idle and sad-
dlP l!:anletdedt exhibit by lady, I p ound L ipton 's
sea.

MARX &SCHARFF.

l or winner of gentl ema n's mu le race, box
fine ci gars.

So me un k no w n e xchang e gets off the
flohwing :
I Man t h at is iborn of wo m an is sma ll

I potatoes an d a few i n a h ill. I n in-
f acy he i s f ull of colic an d ca tnip t ea ,

!: nd i n olt age he is ful l o f cus s words
an d r heu m atnism. I n yout h hi s m oth er
tak eth him across her kne e a nd swe et-

Sens hiis life with a sli pper , a nd when
he is a man gr ow n the she r iff pu rsu et h

h im all t h e d ays of his life . H e g etttt h
int o office, and his f rie nds c l ing to hi m
lik e jli es to a sun gar ba rre l. He swe ll-
Sethi w ith va ni ty. He cut teth ice f or a
w hi le, but i s he wed do wn at the ne xt
cony e nt ion and cast int o t he sal t b ox
aml hiis ltmut : is De nnis. Out of office
n tail out of f r ietnd s he soonu go eth bust-

W-  
e respectfully aluolW to our

d - ing sme on our shelves. We have -
l)0u.ht a lrrge stock, and we can con- _ _

- s'Ivietliously say that it was selectedSwith more care thlan any stock of -

'- go(eds purchased 1b us. We have

ex-ere.\tlhi&g von want in dress goods,
tviiianings,' hosery, fine shoes, &c. We - .aï¿½re known for the quality of goods we Sca'y. Thfinestnuality is the haest inq

b uthe lo arg eut. W ck invite you to call.
iResape'tfh u -ly,J. N.~ HILL & BRO.

• .-- I

OUR IMMENSE FALL AND WINTE-
St-ock of Dry Goods, Ladies' Dress
Goods, Notions, Gent's Furnishings,
is the largest and most complete ol
any Store in Providence. We inviteyou to call.

, of Ladies', Misses andSChildrens' Shoes.

, Gentlemen and Boys is
unsurpassed.

All mail orders promptly filled.

0 See our Show Window Display of Fine Neckwear.

J. S. MILLIKIN.

W. S. ASHFORD & CO.,
COTTON FACTORS, -

-Office, 366 FRONT STREET,-

M emphis, T enn.
We make a Specialty of Long Staple andBender Cotton, and

solicit consignments.

S dev e e $ t v  
.t

Lake Providenioe, La.
R.DZALER UI

GENTS' -~RNISI• G - GOODS.

The Fiinest Line of Clothing Car"-,

Sxt4ed in the City. *

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Hats, Caps, Boots and

Shoes, Mackintoshes
and Hunting Coats.

Trunks, Valises and Hand Bags.

C AN N OT BE SU R PA S SED.

C al l o n m e Be fore P u rc h as i ng El s ew h er e .

A. D. &r S. SPENGLER, AGTS.,
.......... VICKSBUe G, MIxA.........

-Manutaotnrers of-

S a sh, Do ors, B l ind s, St a in - wor k, In t erior F inis h,
a nd All Bu ilding M a te r ial.

Cheapest Place in the South. Write for prices before purohbsing elewbern.

W. B. THOMPSON. P. L. MeOAX.

W. B. Thompson & Co.,

Cotton Factors & Commission Merchants
N O. 80 8 PE RD I DO STR E ET ,

New O rle an s , : - : Lo uisian a.

J. M. KENNEDY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Lake Providence, La.

WILL PRACTICE IN

ALL THE COURTS.

NOT'ICE.-The assessment roll of the
town of Proyidence is completed and in my
office for inspection and correction for a
period of 20 days from this date}

W. H. FISHER, Secretary.
Sept. 8. 1900.

For Rent.
The nice and comfortable Ashbridge

residence next to hiy home. on the lake.
For terms, apply to, J. W. DUNN,

Lake Providence, La., Sept. 8, 1900.

For Sale.
Two Disc Cultivators. good as new. Will

take $20 each for them:
M. M. G OO D WI N .

Lake Providence, La.

F or Sal e.
One Southdown ram, $10.
Two yearling rams, Sontbdown, $3.00

each.
One Poland China boar, four months old,

$12.00.
My sheep are of the best Southdown

breeds. My hogs are of the Tecumseh 2d
and Perfection blood the leading strains.
1 will give nothing but the best. as this
blood is the best obtainable add no cull
stock. I will offer this tall some of my
Plymoth Rock Cockerels now coining on,
which are beauties. The purchases will
get.a bargain in this stock.

GE O . S . O W EN,
Lake Providence, La.

Registration Notioe.
Notice is hereby given that the office of

Registrar of Voters Is now open at my
office in the town of Providence for the
purpose of registering those who wish to
vote inthe election inNovember ; and that
I will beat the followtag placeaon the day
and dates given below :

At Nicholson's store. Tuesday, October
2d.

At Transylvania store, Wednesday, Octo-
ber 3d.

At Erio store. Thursday, Cctober 4tb.
At Ptnola store. l-idav. (October 5th,

and at my otlicein Pttriidene 'the remain-
der of the time required by-law to keep
said oiooeopen.

W. C.'McRAE,
''": ' A" Asibiior and.Regiitrar.

August 4th, 1900.

e d, an d l iet h down in the cow p ast ure
beside th e st il l w a ter s o f t he br o ok .
H e d iet h o ut of th e wo rld and g oet h
where it is w ar m  enoug h w ithout
c lot hes and the la s t e nd of that m an is
w or se t han t he b eg inn ing .

T hr o ug h t h e e ffo rts of Co l. Phi l

M cGuire, M r. Rob t N icholson a nd oth-

e r L ak e Pr ov iden ce peo ple , L ou isia na

w il l soon ha v e c on nect ion b y l ong di s-

t ance teleph on e w ith the o u ter w orld .

T he or der ha s be en gi v en fo r a cable

t o b e lai d across t he Mi ssissippi fr om
Be n L om a nd to Pr ovid en ce. The ex .

a ct poi nts w ill be loca ted t h e comn ing

w ee k . T he r e is no d ou bt but the se r-

v ice w ill be p ut in at L ak e Pr ov i -

d ence a nd an exc h an g e e sta blished
ther e.- V icksburg Post, Mo nday .

W AT E R T AN K S for sal e by
I1 . S CII UL Z .

L ak e Pr ovi dence.

Notice to Contractors.
T he Po l ice J u ry ot Ea st C ar rol l p arish

i nv i tes s eale d p ro p osa ls for t he e recti on
and co mp l et i on of a n ew Cou rt He luse .
agr e eab le to th e p l ans an d specifi cat ion s
p rep ared b y ar chi tect W im. St ant on of
V ick sburg, Miss.

T he pl ans and sp eci fic ati on s ar e n ow on
file w i th th e D i str ict C l erk at L ake Pr ovi -
d ence, La . , and wi th sa id Ar chi t ect St an-
t on"BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 12
O'CLOCK NOON. OCTOBER 2n d. 1900.

All con tra ctor s w ill file w i th their bid s
a c ert i fi ed chec k f or Th r ee Hu n dr ed D ol -
l ars, m ade paya ble to th e o r der of Robt .Ni c hol son , Pr esi de nt of t h e P ol i ce Ju r y,
a s e vid ence, if bid is acc epted , that t h ey
w ill en ter i nto con t ract w it h Ea st Car rol l
P ar i sh and fil e a n acc ept able gu ara nte e o r
S ur e ty Co m pan y's bond for t h e fai t hfu l
p er form ance o f contra ct in the sum of Fo u r
T ho u san d Dollars ($4000), made pa yabl e toRob t . N ich ol son , President .If t he bon d i s not fil ed wi t hin ten days of
a war d of con tract, the check wi ll be for-fei t ed as liq uidat ed dam age s b y r eason of
t he del ay.

C on tra ctors wil l st ate in t h eir b i ds tim e
of completion.

T he Pol ice .l ury re serv e t he rigbt to r e-
ject an y or all bid s.

YANCEY BELL. Clerk.

Lake Pr ovi dence, L a.

Information for the
Public.

YAZOO & MISSISSIPPT VALLEY
RAILROAD CO.

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE NOON
JANUARY 28 t h, 1900.

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 23-Leave Memphis 9:00 a. m.,

Arrive Vicksburg 7:00 p. m.
No. 5-Leave Memphis 7:35 u. m.

Arrive Vicksburg 2:10 a. inm.
No. 5-Leave Vicksburg 2 :20 a. m .

Arrive New Orleans.9:10 a. ui.
No. 21-Leave Vicksburg 7:15 a. m.

Arrives New Orleans 5:50 p. m.
NORTH BOUND.

No 24-Leave Vicksburg 7:15 a. p.
Arrive Memphis 5:35 p. nm.

No. 6--Leave New Orleans 4:00 p. mn.
Arrive Vicksburg 11:25 p. m.

No. 6-Leave Vicksburg 11:
3 0

p. m.
Arrive Memphis 6:30 a. im.

No. 22-Leave New Orleans 8:40 a.m.
Arrive Vicksburg 7:05 p. m.

VICKSBURG AND GIIEENVILLE
ACCOMMODATION.

Leave Viclksbhrg.4:20 p. in., arrive
at Greenville 8:20 p. m.

Leave Greenville 6 a. m.; arrive at
Vicksburg 10:00 i.,m.

For further information apply to
A Q . P EA R CE,

C. P. & 'r. A.. Vicksburg. Miss.
JNO A. SCOTT.

Div'n. Pass'r. Ag't. Memphis, Tenn.

JOHN WILLIAMS
Undertaker.

Lake Providence . . La

Keeps on hand a large assortment of

Burial Caskets, New, Plain and Orna
mental Metallic Cases and Wooden

Coffins Made and Trimmed to Order
rapril 13-89-II y

Memvhis and Vicksburg
Packet,

For Ilake Providence, Greenville,
Arkansas City and All Way
Landings,

Steamer DELTA,
Eid. Nowland ................. Master
Ed. Nowland, Jr............Clerk

-• 1 Leaves Memphis every
T''11uesday at 5 p. m.

Leaves Vicksburg every Thursday
at 5 p. m.

The Nowland was represented by the
Julia while she was absent from thej
trade. [lay 20-'00-1y]

Queen & Crescent
ROUTE.

The Best Line
-FROM-

- TO--- -

AT.T. Oc I N T AB

-IN THE---

Norxth a~tna. Mz ts ,

THROUGH SLEEPERS.

The Summer Tourist's favorite
ine via Lookout Mountain.

GEO. H. SMITHl, G. P. A.,
New Orleans, La.

W. STOMS, ASST. G. P. A.,
New O rle ans. L a.

Tulane Univer sity of
Louisiana.

New Orleans.

COLLEGE OF AR1~ AND SOIENCES.

Glassical, Literary, Latin-Scientific and
Scientific Courses.

COLLEGE QF.TECHNOLOGY.

Mechanical, E lec tr ica l, C hem i cal ,
Sugar, C ivil a nd Arc hi t ect ur a l

Engineering.
H. Sophie Newcomb Memorial College

for Young Women, with Art and
Boarding Department.

Fall Term of above opens October 1st.
Medical Department opens Oct 18th.
Law Department opens Nov. 12th.

For catalogues, address
Secretary of University.

CITY BAR 3 ER SHOP,
-Lake Street,-

W. II. MABEN ............ Proprietor

Up-to-date work
at Popular Prices.

Patronage Solicited.

Agent for Memphis Steam Laundry.

5 0 Y EA R S
E XP ERI ENC E

TRADE MARKS

ComrIsB s A c.
Anynpe sendng a sketch mnd~asrlption ma

quickly a •C tll r eo• op •nton .free o
enut free. Oidint gnc i Handorifleesttfm
Patents t&•en th• mn.. tb ltheio{ntiMo, chr t e

A Landsomey ilfu-trattd w eekly. Largest eltr-
c iaiee n of any sclent ifC lo u rnal. Termsn .
yr*r; four months, $L Sold byall newsdelers.

J. J. POWERS, Pres. A. F. NIMTZ, Vice Pies, T. . DRInERLY, Secfy.

Vicksburg & Greenville Packet Co.,
Steamers BELLE OF TIE BENDS, ANNIE

LAURIE and RUT.

Steamer Belle of t he Bends leav es Vi c ksb ur g ev ery Mond ay an d Th ursday
it 3 p. m.; returning, leaves Greenville every Tuesday and Friday.
Steamer Annie La ur i e l eave s Vicksburg every Wednesday and Saturday
at 3 p . m.; returning. heave s GreenV ille every Tuesday and Sunday evening.

F irs t-c lass pa:' euiger pndd. f rqigP t Jagco tmrc~a tAgu~., Bqate bgh~U p ly ,lig hted
througbhlot wi t h elec*' jity. laigit as. everV stateroom, Ctusisat enea.u po d.

YANCEY BELL, A gent.

ESTIMATED LOSSES BY THE
HUARICARE.

B~Iow is an estimate, based on re-
portbelieved td be accurate, of the-
nut r of lives lost and damage

do n y the h urr i can e:
Life. Property.

Galveston .............. •50410 $10.o (wO
Houston ................. 2 250.000
A l itn.. .................. .  9  5 ),0ï¿½ a
Aiteicock ............... 2. 25.000
Richmond ..... ......... S 7.000
Fort Bend county ......... 19 100.000
Whartdr... :....... 80,000
Wharton county.......... 3 10 000
Colorado county ........... .. 50.00
Angleton ................. 3 75,1'k)
Ve! co .................... .. 20,0t 0
Other points in Brazoria

county ................ 4 40,000Sabine. ................ 4 10,0(0
Patton ................... ... 5..00
Itollover................ .... 2.00
lBeliville .................. 1 5,0h)
Hempseed ............... 1 25.00()Brookshire ................ 2 15,000
W aller ....... ............ 3 100.000
Arcola ................. 2 25.000
Sartaria ................. ..... t.O000
Dickenson............... 7 30.00tTexas City..... .......... 5 150,000
Columbia ............... 8 5.000
Sandy Point ............. . 5,fo
Near Blrazoria (convicts) 15 1,000
Damage to roilroads out-

sid e o f Galveston ..... 00
Damage to telegraph and

telephone polls outside
of Galveston ....... 75,000

Damage tp cotton crop, es-
timated average cotton
crop of the counties af-
fected. 50,000 bales at $60
per hale ............ .... .g00,000

The damage to live stock can not
be computed, bu t t he rel por ts from
all over t h e stor m d ist ric t say tha t

the y h ave be en ki lled in g r ea t n um.

bers.

FIVE DOLLARS
Is money w ell sp ent w h en it 's p ut in to

a D U NLAP DERBY. Our line of

Woolens for the Fall and Winter is.

also ready for your inspection.

Money back if not suited.

Mail orders receive prompt atten

tion.

WARNER & SEARLES CO,

Vicksburg, Miss.

For chills and malarial fever, take
Groves T'astele. CLill 'I'onic. Every
bottle positively guaranteed. Sold at
Guenard's drag store

Hay For Sale.
We have 2,500 bales of choice hay

for sale. V. M. PtRDY & SoN,
Lake Providence, La.

To cure a cold in one day, take
Laxative Bro Quinine. All druggists

refund the money if it fails to cure;

26cts. E. W. Groves signature is on

each box. For sale at Guenard's drug

store.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The steamer Delta will hereafter
leave Vicksborg every Saturday maiWo-
log at 9 o'clock a. m,- whbieb will make
us pass Providence" every Saturday
evening about 6 o'clock. The travel-
ing public will find this change a great
convenience for them

ED NO WLAND, JR., Captain.
V. M. PURDY, Agent.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE
CONSTITUTION.

A ct No . 73.
House Bill No. 73-By Mr. T. B. Young:

JOINT RESOLUTICN.

Proposing an Amendment to Article 303
of the Constitution of the State of Louis-
Iana.

Section One. Be it enacted by the Gen-
eral Assemoly of the State of Louisiana,
two-thirds of all the members of the House
concdlrring. That Article Three Hundred
and Three of the Constitution of the State
of Louisiana be so amended as to read as
follows:

Article 808. A pension not to exceed
Eight($8) Dollars per nnth' shall be al-
lowed to each Copfederate soldier or sailor
veteran, who possesses all of the following
qualltcstions:

1st. He shall have served honorably
Sfrom the date of his enlistment until the
slose of the late Civil War, or until be was
discharged or paroied, in some military or-
ganization regularly mustered into the
Army or Navy of the Confederate States,
and shall have remained true to the Con-
tederate States until the surrender.

2nd. He shall be in indigent circum-
stances, and unable to earn a livelihood by
his own labor or skill.

3rd. He shall not be siaried or other-
wise provided for by the State o Lou.
sliana, or by any other State or Govern-

ment.
In ease be enlisted in any organization

mustered into said service as a Louisiana
organization, or in case at the date of his
enlistment he resided in the State of Lou-
isiana. he shall have resided in this State
for at least five years prior to his appliea-
tion for peaslon. In ease he resided else-
where than in this State, and enlisted in an
Sorganization not mnstered in from Louis-
Iana. or In the Navy of the Gonfederate
States, he shall have resided in this State for
atleast fifteen years prior to his application
for such pension. A like pension shall be
granted to the widow who shall not have
married again, in indigent circumstances,
of such soldier or sailor whose marriage to
Sher war' contracted prior to January ist,
1870, provided, that it her deceased hus-
band served in an organization mustered inSfrom Louisiana, or ii he resided in Louis-

laaa at the date of his enlaistment, and has
so resided for one year prior thereto, then
in order that such widow shall be entitledSto the pension as herein provided, she

shall have resided in this State for at least
five years prior to her application therefor;
and if her deceased husband enlisted else-
where than In Louisiana, and served in an
organization not mustered in from Louise
fans such widow shall, in order to entitle
her to pension as herein provided, have
resided in.this State for not less than fif-
teen years prior to her application for such
pension; provided further, that pensions
whether to veterans or widows, shall be
allowed only from the date of application
aoder this article, and the total appropri-

ione for all pensions shall not be less than
ty thousan dollars nor more that seven-

ty-five thousand dollars in any one year,
provided that nothing in this Article shall
be construed so as to prohibit the General
Assembly from providrng artifilcial limbs to
disabled Confederate soldiers or sailors.

Section 2. Be it further enacted, etc.,
That this proposeeed amendment be submit-
ted to the qualified voters of the State of
Louisiana for adoption or rejection, at the
Congressional election tobe holden in No-
vember, 1900.

J. Y. SANDERS,
Speaker of the House of Representattives.

ALBERT ESTOPIN AL.
Lieutenant-Governor and President of the

Senate.
Approved July 6th, 1900.

W. W. HEARLD,
Goyernor ofthe.State of Louisiana.

A true copy:
JOHB T. MICBEL.

Secretary of State.
Sept. 15, 1900-10w.

BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION.

By order of the Board of Directors, the
annual meeting of the stockbloldera of the
Lake Itrovldenee Building and Loan Ass-
elation, Ltd., will be held ot the office tof
the Association on Thursday, Sept. 27th,
1900, at5 o'clock p m:

CLIFTON F. DAVIS,

Sept. 15, 1 . Secretry.

For Sale.
One extra ue: thoroughbred 'South

DIawn'*ek,price t10.

(bu ), pic $ 00.e " w

HARRY H.' ~3 R Axl

August l, 1f.


